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"Enough o f the problems, le t 's  ta lk  about solutions I" State Board members 
and people in my loca l League can affirm  I  say this period ica lly , and I  
suggest i t 's  a good phrase to think about and use. So many problems: in 
work, socia l l i f e ,  family l i fe ,  in League--whatever. And, i f  we get tired  
o f our own problems we can always vary our headaches by dealing with those 
o f our fe llow  Americans, and even the rest o f the world! I t ’ s easy to see 
how one could become innundated, intimidated, and/or pessimistic.
Fortunately, we are a l l  given the capacity not only to observe and evaluate 
problems, but also to creative ly  construct solutions. The tr ick  is not to 
become bogged down in the problem it s e l f .  Take a classic League example: 
membership. F irs t, some perspective is useful. I ’ ve noticed no League 
big, small, rural, urban is completely sa tis fied  with its  membership.
Another perspective, that o f the new member's--what must he/she think 
a fter attending a well-organized, well-run, interesting meeting when a l l  
he/she hears are complaints about lack o f "appropriate" attendance? Would 
he/she think that the meeting wasn't so interesting, well-run, well-organized 
a fte r a ll??  Concentrate on the quality o f the meeting, the quality o f the 
input from those attending, show appreciation to those smart enough to 
attend such a great meeting, and do some positive PR fo r the next great 
meeting! This is not being naive or a pollyana; i t 's  called using what you 
have well. I t 's  attitude as much as attendance that’ s at stake here. So 
often wonderful accomplishments go unsung. The growth o f individual members 
is growth o f the League.
Each o f you reading th is has some specific  reason fo r  being involved with 
LWV ME. You believe in the organization and thus contribute fin an c ia lly -- 
a crucial ro le and yearly commitment. You want socia l contacts, education 
on issues, leadership s k ills , etc. Examine your needs fo r join ing and le t  
the League know how i t  can help you. The League has something fo r  every­
body and you might as w ell get your money's worth! I f  there are problems 
to becoming involved, look toward solutions. I f  you don't know enough 
about the organization, attend another membership meeting or ask fo r  edu­
cational materials. Don't know enough about the issues? The League's the 
solution--most o f us started at square one ourselves! Not enough time? 
Allocate a specific  segment fo r  the League. I f  you spend three hours a week 
at a meeting you s t i l l  have eighty-one le f t  to use. Don’ t lik e  to drive?
T e ll this to someone. There's sure to be another member happy to have an 
opportunity to chat with you en route to a meeting.
Let's  be positive about the League as often as we can. I t  must be giving 
you something or you wouldn't be a member. Every League I 'v e  visted in 
Maine is busy on at least one project, has a core o f active, concerned 
members, is conducting interesting meetings. In other words, there is no 




September: Regional meeting--North 
October: Regional meetings--Central and South
Month o f November: loca l League meetings and panel discussions
Months o f December and January: loca l Leagues have consensus meetings
February 1: Deadline fo r consensus
February 12: State Board reviews responses and formulates position 
March: Position printed in VOTER
There w i l l  be one consensus paper per League. This is a wonderful 
opportunity to get members involved in the League process o f study 
as w ell as become aware o f an important issue. Let* s have as many
people as we can participating!
BRUNSWICK: Panel Discussion 
Nov. 18, 7:30, 
Municipal Bldg.
FOOD FOR THOUGHT.1 A report, prepared fo r 
President Carter by the Dept, o f State and 
the Council on E. Q. on the anticipated 
status o f natural resources in the year 
2000, has concluded that 20 years from now, 
i f  present trends continue, the world w il l  
be ’’more crowded, more polluted, less eco­
lo g ica lly  stable, and more vulnerable to 
disruption than it  is today." The picture 
painted by the "Global 2000" Report indi­
cates that the retention o f U.S. farmland 
as a planetary resource base is growing 
more important.
The follow ing quotations are excerpted from 
the report.
"The world’ s population w il l  grow from k 
b illio n  in 1975 to 6.35 b ill io n  in 2000, 
an increase o f more than 50 percent. For 
every two persons on the earth in 1975 
there w il l  be three in 2000.
"World food production is projected to 
increase 90 percent over the 30 years from 
1970 to 2000. Meanwhile per capita con­
sumption in South Asia, the Middle East, 
and the developing countries o f A frica w il l  
scarcely improve or actually decline below
ELLSWORTH: Consensus Mtg. w/
Guest Speakers 
Dec. 6, 10 AM 
Meadowview Apts.
present inadequate leve ls . Food production 
w il l  be more vulnerable to disruptions of 
fo s s il  fu e l energy supplies and to weather 
fluctuations as cu ltivation  expands to more 
marginal areas. S o il erosion w il l  have re­
moved, on the average, several inches o f s o il 
from croplands a l l  over the world. Deserti­
fica tion  may have claimed a sign ificant fra ­
ction o f the world's rangeland and cropland. 
Acid rain from increased combustion o f fo s s il  
fuels (especia lly  coal) threatens damage to 
lakes, so ils  and crops. Real prices fo r  food 
are expected to double.
"Perhaps the most serious environmental 
development w il l  be an accelerating deteri­
oration and loss o f the resources essential 
fo r agriculture. Arable land w i l l  increase 
only  ̂ percent by 2000, so that most o f the 
increase output o f food w i l l  have to come from 
higher yields. Most o f the elements that now 
contribute to high y ie ld s - - fe r t i l iz e r ,  pesti­
cides, power fo r  irr iga tion , and fu e l fo r 
machiner--depend heavily on o i l  and gas. 
Serious deterioration o f agricu ltural so ils 
w il l  occur worldwide, due to erosion, loss o f 
organic matter, desertifica tion , salin ization , 





"Conclusions: The problems o f preserving the 
carrying capacity of the earth and sustaining 
the p oss ib ility  o f a decent l i f e  fo r the 
human beings that inhabit i t  are enormous 
and close upon us. Yet there is reason fo r 
hope. Projections are based on the assump­
tion that national polic ies regarding popu­
lation  stab iliza tion , resource conservation 
and environmental protection w il l  remain 
essen tia lly  unchanged through the end o f the 
century. But, in fa c t, polic ies are be­
ginning to change.
"Encouraging as these developments are, they 
are fa r from adequate to meet the global 
challenges projected. New and imaginative 
ideas--and willingness to act on them--are 
essentia l."
MEET Gwynne Briggs, FARMLAND COMMITTEE CO­
CHAIR. Gwynne's interest in environmental 
issues f i r s t  developed in 1970 during the 
celebration o f Earth Day with water quality 
and, most recently, farmland preservation as 
her areas o f emphasis.
Gwynne f i r s t  joined LW in Portland back in 
1 Jk. She served as unit chairman shortly 
a fter jo in ing as w ell as committee member in 
land use. Through the League she helped 
develop a slide show concerning c itizen  parti­
cipation in 208 Water Quality Planning. 
Portland's City Council appointed her to Gr. 
Ptlnd. Council o f Governments' Citigen 
Advisory Committee on Water Quality and with 
this group she helped formulate COG's 208 
Plan over a two-year period in 1975-77*
"Iron ica lly ,"  Gwynne ways, "my fam ily o r ig i­
nally came from Des Moines, Iowa and owned 
(but did not actually operate) a large farm." 
Never did she dream that an issue re la ting 
to farming would some day be o f importance to 
her, however.
Summit High School in New Jersey is her alma 
mater and Cornell University gave her a BA in 
Chemistry in 1967*
When Gwynne isn 't  fu l f i l l in g  obligations fo r 
organizations o f in terest, you w il l  find her 
busy vegetable gardening or sa ilin g  (in  
season, o f course!) raising sheep, playing 
tennis or enjoying her hobby o f photography.
Gwynne's credentials are impressive and we 
wish her well as she winds up our League 
study on Farmlands and moves on to, perhaps, 
a "paid" position within the realm o f her 
strong natural resources interest. The 
League has certain ly b en e fit  ed greatly from 
her many "volunteer" hours o f service and we 
hope that her time spent w il l  reap her what 
she desires. May the League always have a 
place on your busy schedule, Gwynne!
X X X X X X
WRAP-UP ON THE NUCLEAR QUESTION
We did it !  We published our nuclea] 
facts sheet and so fa r, 2§- months 
la ter, I  have had only positive 
feedback.
When a grant from EPA found its  way to Maine 
in 1978 (v ia  LWVUS EF) to be used fo r c itizen  
education on water quality planning, Gwynne 
was a natural to be task force d irector o f 
th is grant project. Nearly 400 people from 
across the state attended a day-long con­
ference to assess the need fo r  planning in 
Maine and enforcement o f water quality laws.
fo llow ing this success, Gwynne took the chair 
o f the NR Cmte. fo r  PAL fo r 2 years and 
involved members in issues o f water quality, 
recycling, so lid  waste and preservation o f 
agricu ltural lands. She shares her environ­
mental concerns with other organizations such 
as NRC, Me. Audubon, N. Yarmouth Conservation 
Commission--in which town she resides with her 
fam ily--pediatrician  husband, Dick, 3 children 
Megan 9, Sarah 7 and Joshua 6, and an 
assortment o f farm animals!
The National League's Energy Chair, Dotty 
Powers, wrote: " I  fe e l  sure that the back­
ground material prepared by the League was 
extremely helpful, not only to a better 
understanding o f the issue, but in getting 
out the large vote."
Also from D.C., Marjorie Beane, Dir. o f 
Nuclear Energy Educ. Prog, fo r  the LWV Educ. 
Fund observes that, "The Nuclear Referendum 
Question provides a clear, concise description 
o f the major issues involved in the referendum 
and fa ir ly  summerizes the best arguments o f 
both the nuclear c r it ic s  and proponents. I  
especia lly  liked having the sequence o f the 
pro and anti arguments alternated throughout 
the tex t."
A personal note arrived from George Ruff, head 
o f the Physics Dept, at Bates College. "Havin 
'just read the LWV brochure on the nuclear
-J -
power referendum, I  wanted to t e l l  you and 
your committee that I  found it  to be 
excellen t1 I t  is well-balanced, 
technically correct, sane and very much 
needed. Congratulations on a fin e job."
A fter many months o f researching, writing, 
re-writing, exchange reading and re­
writing again,- the deadline, arrived.
Although neither committee was en tire ly  
s a tis fie ld  with the f in a l copy, the 
decision was made to go to print. On 
August 25 a press conference was held at 
the Portland Public Library at 9:30 a.m. 
Representatives from two radio stations 
(WPOR and WJBQ) arrived on time so Phoebe 
Tonseth (PAL Board) and Carolyn Murray 
(State Board VP) and I  gave our pre­
sentation. No sooner had we completed the 
prepared speech and answered their questions 
than WMTW-TV arrived with cameras, ligh ts 
and Bonnie Herrick. A reporter from the 
Portland Press arrived also. So we were 
bright-lighted , te levised  and questioned.
"Was this a women's issue?" By th is time 
my parking meter had run out, but as we 
rose to depart, Dick Gosselin and his crew 
from WCSH-TV moved in, so we gave our third 
presentation!
WGAN radio taped an interview over the phone 
la ter that afternoon. Our news item did 
appear at noon, 6 and 11 on one or the other 
o f the TV stations, one small a rt ic le  in each 
o f the Portland newspapers, but I  d idn 't 
catch any o f the radio spots, did you?
The next day began the dissemination o f the l 8, 
000 copies. 1,000 went to each o f the loca l 
Leagues who soon discovered that a thousand 
was not very many at a l l  once you start giving 
them away.
Other points o f d istribution were: lib ra r ies , 
the Maine Commission fo r  Women, O ffice o f 
Energy Resources, Portland Energy O ffice , 
Community Action Programs Directors, the 
leg is la tors  and Energy leg is la to r Sherry Huber, 
who purchased some to mail to her consti­
tuency. They were available at many o f the 
Nuclear Forums as well.
The Bangor Daily News requested permission to 
print the booklet in its  entirety. I t  
appeared on Monday, Sept. 22 and included a 
small background a rt ic le  about the committee 
and the League.
Thank you, to a l l ,  but especia lly to 
Annette Anderson 




fo r  preparing the material.
Thank you to the State Board, especia lly 
Carolyn Murray 
Karen Stram
fo r helping the committee to focus on the 
specific  questions to ask and answer.
Thank you each League president fo r  d is t r i­
buting a l l  your copies and fo r  being so 
positive and up-beat although i t  was s t i l l  
summer vacation!
I  am sure we a l l  learned something about the 
complexity o f the nuclear issue. I  
personally learned how d if f ic u lt  i t  is to 
" s i t  on the fence." --Bonnie Anderson
Energy Chair
# # # # # # #
NATURAL RESOURCES: Ruth Irwin, State Chair
F irs t, a progress report on the slide show, 
"Maine's Coastal Future--Your Decision", the 
result o f a grant through the LWVEF. Karin 
Tilberg, appointed manager o f the project, 
has done a tru ly  magnificant job fo r  the 
League in selecting the slides, preparing 
the script, and engineering the organization 
o f the whole. A fter my in it ia l  contact with 
the loca l Leagues and some widely-scattered 
MALs, Karin has pretty much taken over that 
phase o f the project as well. Marilyn 
McIntyre has been o f invaluable help in 
preparing the brochure, editing the script, 
and many other miscellaneous musts. Now 
fo r  where i t  has been shown: through loca l 
Leagues in Lewiston, Portland, Brunswick, 
and MDI; Eastport (Quoddy Tides), Waldoboro 
(Time & T ide), The Chewonki Foundation, 
Kennebunk (Brick House Museum), Gulf o f Me. 
Marine Educ. Assoc. Annual Mtg., Bath ( l i b r . ) 
W aterville Women's Extension Group, and in 
the future a showing fo r  the legislature thru 
KV LWV, Orono/Old Town LWV, Belfast Garden 
Club, Me. Public Broadcasting Network, and 
more.
We are very pleased that a group o f educators
- k -
saw the show and was su ffic ien tly  impressed to 
want d istribution in the schools.
With our rather meager grant we also helped to 
print some copies o f "The ABC's o f Celebrating 
Year o f the Coast in Your School". This book 
so favorably impressed the I l l in o is  League that 
they donated some money from their own grant 
to us to print morel
There w i l l  be an International Con­
ference on Acid Rain in Portland on 
Nov. 22 and 23 that I  shall attend. 
There should be some action indicated 
as a result o f this very inclusive 
agends, and I  need very much to hear 
from some League member out there who 
would lik e  to become involved in this 
important issue. Water is certain ly one o f the 
most v ita l  subjects fo r  the ' 80' s.
Another v ita l  issue is that o f hazardous waste, 
and I  am happy to report that I  am repre­
senting LWV on the Health and Hazardous Waste 
Task Force, set up by the Me. Health Systems 
Agency. This massive educational e ffo r t  is 
scheduled to continue in a structured way 
u n til A p ril 1983, so, again, contact me i f  
th is subject interests you. In our "Current 
Focus" en titled , "A Hazardous Waste Primer", 
we are enjoined among other things to : 
become involved in your sta te ’ s hazardous 
waste planning e ffo r t ;  monitor the sta te ’ s 
regulatory program, when it  is in place; 
work together with other interested citizens 
and groups, investigate where hazardous wastes 
are disposed o f in your area, etc.
There is MUCH to do. And, I  haven’ t even 
mentioned the Clean A ir Laws that are in 
jeopardy, or the barrier islandsll
action
D. C. VOTING RIGHTS AMENDMENT: A Matter o f 
Simple Justice.
The D.C. Voting Rights Amendment passed Con­
gress in August 1978 and must be ra t if ie d  by 
38 states by August 1985 to become law. To 
date, i t  has been ra t if ie d  by 9 states; N. J. , 
Ohio, Mich., Minn., Mass., Conn., Wise., Md., 
and Hawaii.
Congressional representation fo r  the D is tr ic t 
o f Columbia has been on the League's national 
agenda since 1924. Over the years, there hav 
been more than 150 resolutions introduced in 
Congress ca llin g  fo r  D.C. representation.
The present resolution, H.J. Res. 554, has 
made more progress than any others. Having 
come this fa r , LWVUS is asking fo r  a strong 
e ffo r t  in the next few years to get i t  o f f  th 
League’ s agenda once and fo r  a l l .
As fo r  our response here in Maine, an action 
strategy is being developed by a special D.C. 
Amendment Committee consisting o f interested 
members o f the Portland Area LWV. Our state 
leg is la tu re w il l  be convening in January in 
regular session and we must be prepared before 
then. A b i l l  to r a t i fy  w il l  be introduced, 
since support is evident from a broad-based 
coalition .
Much o f our e ffo r t  in preparing fo r  this le g i­
s la tive  session w i l l  be directed toward edu­
cating both the leg is la to rs  and the general 
public in order to generate so lid  support fo r  
the Amendment. The LWV o f Colo, has prepared 
an excellent "Case fo r  the Amendment" edu­
cational overview, containing the kind o f 
information we need to disseminate. I  have 
excerpted some o f th is information fo r  your 
review. .
/Ruth can be reached by writing: RFD $1,
S. Harpswell 04079> or c a ll 729-74137
* * * * * *
Conference With a New View of
Hazardous Waste Management
Removing the Barriers to 
Effective Citizen Participation
December 5,1980
The Environmental Law Center 
Vermont Law School 
South Royalton, Vermont
Sponsored by a Grant from the Environm ental Education frog ram. Department o f Health. Education &  Welfare
Population
"The D is tr ic t o f Columbia is not just a plot c 
land fu l l  o f big white buildings and people wt 
have come here temporarily to work fo r the 
federa l government. Rather, i t  is home to a l­
most three-quarters o f a m illion  people who 
should be granted congressional representation 
just as the citizens in a l l  o f bur states are. 
-Sen. Robert Dole
•D.C. has more people than S. Dakota, N. Dakot 
Nevada, Delaware, Vermont, Alaska, and Wyomin 
.25$ o f the work force is employed by the 
federa l government; there is great d ivers ity  
among the remaining 7
-cont’ d. pg. 7
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BANGOR/BREWER: What do candidates fo r p o lit ic a l 
o ff ic e  and joggers have in common? Right -- 
they both run. B/B sponsored a "Fun Run" in 
October on National Jogging Day. Candidates 
(or surrogates) entered 1 and 3-mile races 
held in co-op with Bangor Parks & Rec. Dept.
The day's events served to kick o f f  the c ity 's  
new community center as well.
T-shirts emblazoned with candidates' names 
and p o lit ic a l posters provided the fes tive  a ir 
fo r a good turnout o f athletic-looking runners, 
hand-shaking candidates, and many supporters.
LWV registered voters, sold co ffee, apples, 
hotdogs and baked goods--profits were over $200. 
Lots o f good w il l  was created and heard over and 
over again vas the comment, "This is a great idea. 
You should do i t  again."
voter
BRUNSWICK: Forty-seven hours o f Fa ll/registra­
tion = 291 with a grand to ta l o f the year o f 
436 new. 1980 registrations! Seven loca l stores 
carried "Vote L W V "  logos in their newspaper 
ads. A l l  very willing--more w il l  be asked 
next time.
Radio stations carried public service announce­
ment: The L W V  urges a l l  residents to vote. 
TIMES RECORD carried announcement l is t in g  te le .
§  to arrange transporation (provided by LWV) 
to polls in area towns. Seventeen people used 
service.
"Mid-Coast Campaign Primer" published by TIMES 
RECORD. Contained responses to League ques­
tionnaire from a l l  loca l, state and n a t 'l. 
candidates seeking to represent towns served 
by newspaper. Candidates' Night held including 
a l l  levels (congress to school board). Presi­
dential Candidates' Panel--discussion o f merits 
o f six d ifferen t party candidates.
KENNEBEC VALLEY: Voter education session was 
held at Augusta Mental Health Institute--30 
registrations resulted.
Election Night reporting o f f iv e  Augusta wards 
was handled by members to assist in early vote 
projections.
LEWISTON-AUBURN: Services to the community in 
the form o f absentee balloting fo r nursing
me.
homes, voter registration , candidates' night 
in Auburn fo r Ward 2 's special c ity  council 
election , also candidates' debate in Lewiston 
a forum fo r representatives o f three minor 
parties (Libertarian, Citizens, Communist). 
The League was requested by nursing home 
administrators to handle absentee ballots as 
well as asked to do candidates' nights and 
voter registration.
MI. DESERT ISLAND: Candidates' Debates fo r 
contested state and county candidates as well 
as unopposed candidates on hand fo r  conversa­
tion. Good press coverage resulting in a 
p ro file  on each candidate being printed.
Voter info, provided on the issues and re fe r­
endum questions to two health care fa c i l i t ie s  
in Bar Harbor as well as registration  and 
absentee ba llot assistance. Voter turnout 
was high.
PRONO, OLD TOWN & VEAEIE: Voter education in 
the schools--Orono High held a mock election 
and 18 yr. olds were registered; at e le ­
mentary le ve l teachers were given copies o f 
"Make Election 80 a Real World Lab" followed 
by League members giving talks on the e lec tio  
process. State le g is la tive  candidates 
attended an assembly--answered questions and 
made short statements. On Nov. 3 a mock 
election  was held fo r  grades 2-6.
Meet the candidates nights held in Orono and 
Old Town--both municipal and state. Debates 
between students reps, o f 3 major presidentia 
candidates on UMO campus. Questions prepared 
by editoas o f campus newspapers, campus radio 
station manager, as well as LWV. Bangor TV 
news reporter moderated and event proved very 
worthwhile--along with good media coverage.
A rtic les  concerning the election  process were 
written fo r newspapers, posters displayed, 
VOTE bumper stickers and buttons distributed. 
Total e ffo r t  most lik e ly  helped a higher-than 
nationwide voter turnout fo r  the area.
1 hr.
PORTLAND AREA: A televised-live/debate be­
tween 2 candidates (2nd Cong. D is t .) did 
take place not without much negotiation among 
candidates, tv  stations, and LWVJ
-more
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V. S. c o n t 'd .
Registration o f voters was particu larly 
heavy before the nuclear referendum when we 
registered almost 200 voters at Union Mutual 
and. other public places. Hard-working 
notaries did about 150 absentee ballots fo r 
the general election (C ity  Hospital, St. 
Joseph's Home fo r Aged, and many individual 
requests).
National elections are over, but loca l 
elections which need the same attention are 
now upon us. Falmouth, Cape Elizabeth, Scar­
borough and Buxton are organizing candidates' 
nights.
ELLSWORTH MAL UNIT: Due to partisan interests 
o f the members, no voters service e ffo r ts  were 
made. Some members, however, did attend MDI's 
Candidates' Night to lend support.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * *
• Only 5 0;f federal jobs are in the D istrict. 
Texas, V irgin ia, and C a lif, have at least 
two times the number o f federal employees.
•The labor pool is the best educated in the 
nation--25$ o f its  people have college 
degrees compared to an average o f Vjo fo r 
the other top metropolitan areas;
Taxes
"There is simply no ju s tifica tion  fo r deny­
ing three-quarters o f a m illion people, 
paying more than $1 b ill io n  in federal taxes 
per year, a vote in deciding how that money 
is a llocated." -Rep. Stewart McKinney 
.In  1977> people o f the D istric t paid more 
than $1.4 b ill io n  in taxes to the federal 
government. Eleven states paid less.
.On a per capita basis, people in the Dis­
t r ic t  paid more federal taxes in 1977 than 
residents o f 49 states. The average D.C. 
taxpayer paid $2, 116; the national average 
was $1,625- Only the average taxpayer in 
Alaska paid more.
War Casualties
" I  have lost one son. I  may well lose 
another. Yet I  have no voice in voting 
on how far this war should go, or how 
long i t  should go on.. . I  am hopeless, 
and in that sense I  am vo ice less ..."
-A D.C* Gold Star Mother in a le t te r  to 
Sen. Thomas Eagleton.
•Men from D.C. have served in every war 
since the Revolution and are subject to 
the draft, but had no voice in the U*S. 
Congress which sent them to figh t fo r 
their country.
.In the Vietnam War, 237 D is tric t re s i­
dents lost their lives --a  loss greater 
than that o f ten states.
The D.C. Amendment is certain ly a 
matter o f simple just ice.7*
World Precedent
HI  say we cannot talk about human rights to 
others in the world u ntil we here at home can 
show we are recognizing basic human righ ts." 
-Sen. Strom Thurmond
Among 115 nations in the world with elected 
national leg islatures, only two--the U.S. 
and Brazil--deny representation in the 
legislature for citizens o f their capitals.
I f  this Amendment is ra t if ie d , i t  w il l  give 
American citizens who make their home in the 
D istric t o f Columbia fu l l  voting representatio 
in the U.S. Congress--two senators and the 
number o f representatives proportionate to the 
D is tr ic t 's  population (at least one).
I f  we have any change o f getting this im­
portant Amendment ra t if ie d  in our state this 
year, two things must happen: F irs t, Maine 
voters need to be made aware o f the issue 
facing their leg is la tors ; and, second, those 
leg is la tors  need to be lobbied fo r support.
You can help address both needs by using the 
small labels attached to your VOTER on per­
sonal correspondence, b i l l  payments, or even 
Christmas cards mailed to Maine addresses. 
Using the labels w il l  give a "plug" fo r D.C. 
voting rights and help to generate public 
interest. Suggestion: display it  in a promi­
nent place on the outside o f the envelope fo r 
maximum v is ib i l i t y .  You can also help by 
volunteering to contact your own leg is la tors  
to ask fo r their support (our committee w il l  
be happy to supply you with background l i t e r a ­
ture to review before attempting any such 
lobbying).
Contact your loca l League President fo r furthei 
information on helping us with this p r io r ity  
matter. --Barbara Powers, Leg. Issues Chair 
Portland Area LWV 
(l8  Maple Lane, Cape E liz . 04107)
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PUBLIC POLICY FORUM - MANAGEMENT 
"Princip les o f Management - A Problem Clinic"
Reva Poor, Author and Consultant
BOSTON, Nov. 12, Federal Reserve Bank. Attended by State Board Members 
A lice  Johnson, Elaine Goodwin, Karen Stram, Bonnie Anderson, Carolyn Murray, 
and L. L. Pres. Doreen MacLeod.
A Summary o f Development o f Leadership and Management Sk ills .
One must: define goals, set down strategy to achieve, and develop a 
positive attitude (attitude is the key). Behaviors fo r  successful people are:
1. set goals (involve moderate risk-taking)
2. behave with personal responsib ility  
3* make plans to achieve goals
k. put goals in measurable terms (sp ec ific  goals)
5. seek feedback (measure progress)
6. overcome obstacles (a ttitude)
7 . seek help when needed
8. desire success
9. fear fa ilu re  but only moderately
Important things in l i f e  are risky. Fear o f fa ilu re  needs to be overcome.
Management is job o f organizing goals to your resources. To manage goals, write 
them down as i f  carved in stone but erasable as sand i f  the situation warrants a 
change quickly. L ist ob jectives (concretely) to reach goals. Put goals in 
measurable (s p e c ific ) terms. Give specific  times to spec ific  tasks to accomplish 
goals. "Hang tough" in making decisions when setting p r ia it ies . Make hard choices.
A leader articu lates goals, o ffe rs  plan o f action which translates desires to rea l 
things, urges and exhorts to accomplish. Two styles o f leadership are: 
authoritarian and partic ipative. D ifferen t situations require d ifferen t techniques. 
Adjust sty le to task and people. Match size o f job to suit person. Examine 
commitment o f person carefu lly  and acknowledge i t .  Explore what might come up as 
an obstacle(s) with person. I f  suspicious o f commitment, confront i t  with person. 
Find opportunities to challenge people (stretch  and grow). Show people what they 
are doing accomplishes the ir own (personal) goals as w ell as your organ iza tions. 
Give person feedback— important fo r  i t  to be specific . Always begin with praise.
To induce volunteer, ta lk  over person’ s goals, then trade: o ffe r  what they are 









100 Atlantic Ave. Sponsor: LWV o f Mass.
Ginsberg, Dean o f Columbia Schl. o f Social Work 
Piore, Prof, o f Economic, MIT
/ / / / / / / / / / / /
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DATES TO REMEMBER
Dec. 3 110th Me. Legislature Convenes 
(e lection  o f o ffic e rs , leadership, e tc . )
11 STATE BOARD/PRESIDENT S COUNCIL--Augusta
happy holidays:
Jan. 7 Legislature Re-convenes fo r  session
8 STATE BOARD MEETS—Augusta
l4 PRESIDENT'S COUNCIL—Augusta 
Membership Management Workshop with 
LWVUS Organization Dept, s ta ff
Feb. 1 Farmlands Consensus Due
12 STATE BOARD MEETS—Augusta
March 12 STATE BOARD MEETS--Augusta
18 PRESIDENT'S COUNCIL—Brunswick
A pril 9 STATE BOARD MEETS—Augusta
15 League Day at the Legislature
May 7 STATE BOARD MEETS—Augusta
11-14 National Council, Washington D.C.
22-23 STATE CONVENT ION--Orono
LW o f Maine
President: A lice Johnson, Box 216 
Turner 04282
Voter Editor: Carolyn Murray 
34 Foreside Rd.
Cumberland Foreside 04llQ 
^Send Voter mailing l i s t  changes to:
Ann Edwards, RFD #2, Box 233 
Cumberland 0402l7"
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MEET TOUR TREASURER . .
I f  having lived in nine d ifferen t states across the 
country in her span o f 30 odd years is a pre­
requisite fo r  the job o f treasurer on a League board, 
Karen Strain f i t s  the b i l l l  (Pardon the pun.) Would 
you believe that she was born in Kansas, grew up in 
Washington State, graduated from high school in Long 
Beach, California, attended the University o f Maryland 
while her parents then lived  in D.C.? Upon graduation 
from the University and obtaining a B.S. in Math as 
w ell as meeting her husband, Bob, Karen worked as a 
Systems -Engineer fo r IBM in the Baltimore/Washington 
area. She and Bob then moved to Burlington, Vermont 
where Karen consulted in systems work (along with 
beginning a fam ily) while her husband finished his 
residency in radiology.
Two other moves were in store fo r Karen and her Karen Stram
family before se ttlin g  in Maine in 1973* Karen Kennebec Valley LWV
promptly joined the League to ” become more fam iliar 
with state government and its  issues.” Commitment
came quickly as Karen is past President o f the K V League and is currently 
publications/finance chair within that League, along with serving on the 
State Board.
As i f  League work does not keep her busy enough, Karen has volunteered in 
Dresden schools where they liv e , been instrumental in setting up a library 
and playground there, and is currently on the Dresden School Committee.
I f  you can believe i t ,  Karen has energy enough to raise sheep, ski, play 
tennis, and she and Bob enter white water canoe races around Maine. In 
1977 they placed third in the Nat’ l .  Whitewater Open Canoe Championships I
The State Board is delighted to have Karen in its  presence. Her in t e l l i ­
gent thoughts on a l l  subjects o f discussion at meetings, her willingness 
to go beyond her portfo lio  as Treasurer and become involved in the State 
Energy Committee, as well as Budget and Fundraising Committees, should be 
a good example to a l l  o f us fo r ” to ta l board commitment” .
AM) TOUR ENERGY CHAIR
A fam iliar League friend to many o f us is Bonnie 
Anderson who joined the League back in 1965 in 
Vermont while her husband was a medical resident 
at the University. Bonnie (whose educational 
major was in Dance at the Boston Conservatory o f 
Music and Goucher College) joined the loca l EQ 
committee and it  marked the beginning o f an 
environmental awareness fo r  the Andersons.
Reading about pollution, nuclear power, presti- 
cides, land use, e tc ., was shared with her three 
children and husband.
Through the League, she was appointed to South 
Burlington's " fa i l in g ” recreation committee whose 
eventual successes included the creation o f an 
adult education program, the h iring o f a fu l l  
time d irector, and the purchase and creation o f 
a town waterfront park. Bonnie Anderson 
Portland Area LWV
